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hr4162HR 4162 the alaska native

claims settlement act amendments
of 1986 has undergone some ma
jor changes during its review by the
senate although most of the major
concepts included in the bill when it
passed the house of representatives
are stiltstill in the legislation there have
been some major structural changes
and irianvlmany of thili&66the sectlonsh60fiviavcbeene been
further refined in order to resolve
concerns raised by the department
of interior some native organiza
eionstlonstions and our two senators

the result of these changes Is a bill

which Is about three times as long as
the house bill and much more

dissenters which iss votable
only if owned by a native
or a descendant of a
native

5 the voting standard for all
votes taken by
shareholders under the
proviprovisionssigns of this bill Is a
majoritypapritcaprit of6faf outstanding
shares thiiiia6dardthis standard iancan
be raised by a vote of the
shareholders to a max
icumimurnimum of two thirds of the
outstanding shares this
standard can only be
lowered for votes to ex-
tend stock restrictions see

this legislation provides natives
with many protections against

loss of land

complicated
the major changechanges in the senate

bill are as follows
I11 regional corporationsc&porations

must hold
I1

a vote of their
shareholders in order to
extend stock restrictions

2 regionsrelonsbelons may provide for
a voting standard which Is
lowerlowetlowetthanthan a majority of
the outstanding shares for
a vote to extend restric-
tions ifit the shareholders
vote to do so but that
lower standard will thenthan
also be used if the cor-
porationporation everever votes to
removeremove restrictions on the
stock

3 regions must recognizerec nize1

dissendissenterstere rights foritthoseiose
peoplepebole who vote against
extending restrictions and
then decide they wish to
be dissenters

A4 regions may either pay
their dissindissentersters withcashwith cash
or bonds regions may in-
stead choose to issue

wf ialsa leabletable stock to k the

2 above
6 stock issued to natives

born after decedecemberabermber 18
1971 will be life estate
stock and will be cancell-
ed when the shareholder
dies

7 regional corporations
may choose a recapitaliza-
tion plan instead of simp-
ly extending stock restric-
tions such a plan would
provide for the corpora-
tion to continue to be con-
trolled by native
shareholders but would
also provide for the is-

suancesua6ce of stock which
could be bought by
outsidersoutsiders

8 regional corporations will

be able to sign agreements
with village corporations
which give the village con-
trol over the timing and
conditions of any
development of subsur-
face resources and would
preventprevenit the region from
encumberencumberingini the subsur

face without village ap
proval this replacese lac1

i

es a
section tnin thethi affolffohouseuse bill
which aouwouwouldld have allow-
ed the regional
shareholders to vote to
trantertransfer ownership of theithe
subsurface to the villages
but would have kept the
income from the subsur-
facefaceinin the regional cor
horationporatlonporationporpoatlonration in order to com-
ply with section 7 i1 of

ANSCA
9 the disclaimer sectsectioniop

which tsIs designed to
assure that this legislation
docsdoes not make any
change in the status of
tribal governments has
been completely territrewriit1tewrit
ten it provides that
nothing in this legislation
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i can be used to expand the
claims of tribal govern-
ments it is also designed
to leave in place any legal
arguments which may
presently exist for tribal
governments to claim the
existence of indian
country

10 A new section has been
added which provides for
a vote of all shareholders
before the legislation can
take effect this vote
would take place between
january 1 1987 and
february 28 1987 and

1111 another new section of
the bill allowsregionalallows regional cor-
porationsporations which have
voted to remove restric-
tions on stock to set up a
trust to provide natives
who do not want to have
their stock made available
to outsiders this section
was included at the re-
quest of the department
of interior

althoughthough there are some major
cangesc6ngeschangescnanges in the senate bill most of

tlktaslct basic concepts contained in the

AFN convention resolutions and in
the house bill remain the following
paragraphs list many of the remain-
ing provisions

village corporations have stock
restrictions continued automatically
and the restrictions can only be
removed by a vote of a majority of
the shareholders

the shareholders of a native cor-
porationporation may vote to add natives
born after december 18 1971 as
shareholders or give special benefits
to native elders those over 65
shareholders may also vote to add
natives who missed the original
enrollment deadline and issue new
classes of stock which would carry
certain economic benefits

the bill also allows shareholders to
vote to transfer land and other assets
to organizations such as non profits
and IRA councils it allows the pur-
chase of stock from shareholders
who wish to sell as long as such a
purchase does not imperil the finan-
cial viability of the corporation

shareholders may also vote to
provide dissenters rights in certain
circumstances and totolimltlimit the value
of those dissenters rights in order to
protect those native shareholders
who wish to remain with the
corporations

the legislation also extends pro-
tections to undevelpedundeveloped lands so that
they will not be lost because of taxa-
tion and other legal actions

certain protections are built into
the legislation for the united states
government against damages which
may result due to court action which
could result from the legislation

it extends certain exemptions from
federal laws such as securities laws
for corporations who keep their stock
restricted

the billbiu also limits in certain ways
the transtransferfik of stock to non natives
by courts and in wills afterafteaater the death
of a shareholder

BALLOTING TIME FRAME

january 1 1987 deadline for distribution of ballots
february 28 1987 deadline for ballot return to corporations
march 8 1987 deadline for ballot receipt by corporations
march 91987 deadline for regional boards to certify results
march 161987 deadline for AFN to certify compiled results

the bill provides that the provi-
sions of section 7 1 of ANSCA
sharing of timber and subsurface

revenues by regional corporations
shall not be changed by any transfer
of lands by regional corporations to
other entities

HR 4162 would also protect
natives from loss of0 benefits from
federal programs whwhenentheythey receive
stock land dividends or other
benefits from their native
corporation

two sections of the bill have been
extensively rewritten by the senate
one of these is the sectionwhichsection which
provides protections for indevelundevelundevelopedd
lands from taxation squatters rigetsrigrtsrights
aandnd involuntaryndinvoluntary taking by the courts
the legislation nonoww refers directly to
the land bank provisions in
ANILCA sectionsemon 907

the protections originally provid-
ed for in the land bank have been
strengthened and they are now
granted automaticallyauiomaticaIIV on
undeveloped landlahd so that the native
corporation does not have to sign an
agreement with the Ddepartmenteapartmentpartmentpartment of
interior in order to have thethe land pro-
tectedteactedcted the corporation may still sign
an agreementanagreementunagreement with the department
forjor cooperative management
purpopurposesWs

the land protectionprotectionrotection section of the
bill now furtererfurteerfurther defines when land Is
developed and therefore subject to
taxes this definition Is based
primarily on existexistinginq state law and
protects subsistence lands from tax-
ation and other involuntary loss

there is also a provision which
allowstaxesallows taxes to be recaptured for
a two and one half year period prior
to the development of surface land

ias commercial or residential rerealal
estate

the other section which has been
substantially rewritten by the seante
Is the one which allows native cor-
porationspoporat lops to transfer their assets to a
qualified transferee entity IRA and

traditional councils are now
specifically mentioned in the legisla-
tion as entities to which corporations
can transfer their assets

however corporations may not
make a transfer if they have issued
other classes of stock other than
stock to natives bomborn after 1971 and
to ciderselders and unless they have
adopted a plan tosatisfyto satisfy any debts
the corporation may have regionalreolbnal
corporations are prohibited from
transferlngtra6ifering subsurface and if they
transfer jimbtimbtimberr it may never be
cevelodevelodevelopedped

transfers made under this section
will not result in taxes to the corporacoaporarpora
tion making the transfer the entity
recreceivingreceivineivin the assetsassefiassafi 0orr the
sharenosharehoshareholders13

eks or members of those
organizations land receivedrecelverecelled by the
new entity will be taxed if9 it becomes
developed fust as it would have
been if it had remainedremal hed in the owner-
ship of the native corporation

because of the terms of the
disclaimer on sovereigntyi6verelgnty the
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ownership of land transfereetransfered to an
IRA or traditional council under the
provisionprovisions of this legislation may not
bebe considered in any lawsuit attemptattemp7
tingfing to establish indian country

Howehowevervef if the land Is transferred
to an IRA or traditional council under
some other law ownership by the
council can be used in legal
arguments attempting to establish in-
dian country

in summary the senate has made
the legislation much more complex

and the legislation does not meet as
many of the goals set by the conven-
tion resolutions as the house bill did

however this legislation does por
vide natives with many protections
against loss of land and control of the
corporations which would not be
available without the legislation the
protections are particularly strong for
the village corporations

there has been a great deal of op-
position to the legislation from the
nonnativenon native community in alaska
and from the department of interior
this 0oppositionposition could further weaken
the blifffbill if it does not pass this year or
if the legislation is not approved
when native shareholders votenextvote next
year


